The common developmental origin and phylogenetic aspects of teeth, rugae palatinae, and fornix vestibuli oris in the mouse.
Positional and temporal information is of fundamental importance in understanding the morphogenesis of dentition. In order to determine the fate of epithelial cells localized within specific epithelial thickened regions of the forming mouse maxilla, we analyzed serial histological sections in the frontal plane mouse embryos of 12-15 days' gestation. The epithelial thickening of the oral surface of the maxilla from 12-day embryos was spatially delineated and termed the odontogenic epithelial zone (OEZ). Beginning with 12-day embryos, analyses of camera lucida drawings indicated that the OEZ dissociates into anterior (diastema region) and posterior (molariform tooth organ region) epithelial aggregates that form plate-like configurations. The epithelial plates subsequently divide in a mediolateral direction into the epithelial anlagen of rugae palatinae, teeth, and fornix vestibuli oris superior. The medial and lateral parts of the m1 epithelial anlage are situated in dorsal continuation of both the dental and vestibular laminae of the diastema region. The anlage appears to be of dual origin. The fornix vestibuli oris superior develops from two parts: in the rima oris region from the lip-furrow lined with the vestibular lamina, and in the cheek region from the cheek-furrow in place of fusion of the maxillary and mandibular outgrowths. In 15-day embryos with well-formed secondary palates, the rugae occur, numbering nine on each palatal process. The m1 enamel organ cup excavation is positioned between the level of the fifth extending to the seventh rugae. It appears that the division of the maxillary outgrowth oral epithelial covering into rugae as well as into the dentition anlage is closely related. It is suggested that rugae, the vestibulum oris, and the dentition are developmentally and functionally related, and appear to have a common precursor in both ontogenesis and phylogenesis.